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The balcony, gardens, parking space and outer wall, which are publicly owned by 
all the property owners are sometimes occupied by only some owners or the third 
party, and the ownership are varied. It is also not clearly stated in the Chinese 
Property Right Law, and intellectual study is also limited on the common aspects of 
use right, not classifying the differences among all the use right, thus lacking explicit 
rules for settling right dispute. Only classifying the differences among all the use right 
and studying their individual characteristics can the disputes be settled fundamentally 
and all the public parts be best used. The subject of the exclusive use right of 
classifying publicly-owned parts of all buildings (For the purpose of being simple and 
direct ,it is called exclusive use right as follows.) of this article is only limited on 
specific property owner but not the third party with the purpose of easy study. The 
new idea of the article is:  
Firstly, use right with the nature of servitude should be put in the core when you 
forward the system of classifying the exclusive use right of publicly-owned parts of 
all buildings and should be used as the main line when you go to classify the 
differences among the use right;  
Secondly, fully and deeply study the characteristics of exclusive use right with 
the latest theory of servitude; 
Thirdly, proposing three types of exclusive use right based on the current 
requirements. 
The article is divided into three chapters: 
The first chapter is basic theory of exclusive use right. It expounds the concept, 
object, nature of law, characteristics of exclusive use right and the rights and 
obligations by the users of exclusive use right, and on this basis analyzes the 
differences among exclusive use right and other use right. It says that the nature of 
law of exclusive use right should be servitude and that exclusive use right is 
advantageous when comparing with other use right such as leasing right. 
The second chapter is framework of system of exclusive use right. It analyzes the 














public law and theory, trade contract of property. It also lays emphasis on the 
conditions required by the type of set-up of property trade contract, which is widely 
disputed. It proposes three kinds of exclusive use right according to the requirements 
of practice. They are closed, semi-closed and open exclusive use right, exclusive use 
right of commercial purpose and non-commercial purpose, and permanent and 
temporary exclusive use right. It finally discusses the type and content of the 
registration of exclusive use right and perishing of exclusive use right. 
The third chapter is study on the disputed issues of exclusive use right. It 
demonstrates the characteristics of exclusive use right from different aspects, thus 
bringing about the rules for disputes settlement by using the analysis ways and means 
with typical case study concluded in this article. It mainly analyzes the dispute about 
exclusive use right of the publicly-owned parts of housing estates, such as green area, 
parking lot, open space, balcony and outer wall. 
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6 期；黄娟敏“区分所有建筑物共用部分及相关问题的法律研究”，西南政法大学 2004 年硕士学位论文，第
21-25 页；林全玲“论区分所有建筑物共用部分的专用使用权”，载《山东商业职业技术学院学报》2003 年 6
月第 3 卷第 2 期；齐恩平、杨晓铭“论区分所有建筑物共用部分的专用使用权”，载《天津商学院学报》2006
年 5 月第 26 卷第 3 期；陈华彬：《建筑物区分所有权研究》，法律出版社，2007 年 7 月第 1 版；王利明：《物
权法论》，中国政法大学出版社，1998 年 4 月第 1 版，第 392-398 页。 
② 与此相对应，在法学术语的使用方面，也将以现行立法所采用的术语取代各种学说中出现的相关术语。 
③ 我国台湾地区学者、大陆学者多称之为“共用部分”，也有称之为“共有部分”的，如温世扬：《物权法要
义》，法律出版社，2007 年 4 月第 1 版，第 103 页。我国《物权法》第 70 条采用“共有部分”一语。但陈华
彬认为，各国建筑物区分所有权法通用“共用部分”一语，而不使用《物权法》第 70 条的“共有部分”概念。
《物权法》第 70 条之使用“共有部分”概念，表明我国《物权法》的 终立法者未能真正地理解建筑物区分
所有权制度的本旨，并且未能将建筑物区分所有权制度中的共有所有权与民法上的普通共有区别开来，降
低了建筑物区分所有权在物权法体系中的地位，属于严重的措辞欠当。详见陈华彬：《论建筑物区分所有权
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